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rentras» IX b rwbLUMib imt wkuxesuat morn is u

• 1elsml f~om the very first. Novr, my llun.1 llou. Mr. Valmkr : What 1 slated wa* this: I nl- will entail a Inae upon the eolony, owing to sonic
* " ‘and n<ii lieiiw worth the mice naid for**a

EDWARD REILLY,
R1UTOU AND MWMtIKTO*. 
mi hie <>Sce, Queen Street.

'friend on my right, (Mr. Palmer) wants us to say I tided to the “ Fifteen Years Purchase Rill ” ns the part* of the land not being worth the price paid for 
'what^we are going to do. lie knows very well that great remedyjwhicli was devised by the late Govern- it Therefore, it is evident that fire shillings sterling. in,,*''lt'li*r*on during the

Non. Mr. MclhiXAi.n : This art may be looked e 
temporary one. as the whole question is to ued«

I the Government is not going to take up that que»- meet for the setilciueat of the Laud Quest ion ; and eu acre is the full value of mauy of the estates now amell’jjnwntr‘ ^nd^he original morion haring* been put 
tion this seesioo. We have a question to grapple when I look at the principle involved in it, 1 think held l»y the proprietors. There are other estates1^, varr}r<]* t||C p;j| WjM “aa<| a t|t;ri| yme aul| passed.

I with, which has beeu entailed upon g* by the late it has approached far nearer to the wishes of ihe which I think the Government may expect to pur- ||on j,jr |»Al MK„ MB nsi„g to eoTe for the second 
'Government, aud which will give its a great deal ol great body of the people iliau anything l have yet these ; and when they firme into the market and the rrH,|jng „ n;;| lo an,ra,i an Act for the eslabltafc- 
trouble before wo gel it settle.I. Then why ask the heard from the llieu Opposition or fiotn the member* value nl them i*- ascertained—lor there is provision nu-nt ol the I'rince of Wales College. aai«l : I think it 

jGovoramept lo go into this quasi iou now? They ol the present Government. The great cry was for in the Bdl to enable the t ïnveremetV to ascertain not improper to sistc that, after the ex périr ace we 
'have uot panned a ineature worlli u cent to the ten- a compulsory measure. Now, as that turned out their value—then it will lm time enough to fix thejhave had since the *»u-»lialiinerl of that College, Ihe te 
Inotry during their eight years term of office, or, in- inelTvclive, 1 went t«# know whether the •r tseul price beyond what it is at present. is t gr-at deal of disappointment on thepnito I Pu
i i / . . i ... , . , . * , he wu!i reus ni to the success ol that institution, lonr
deed, to any other class i„ the Colour, lalk about Government will show themselves to he posse-.e«l jjon Mr nhUt. \ am pleased to hear that a mea- arn no .NU sears that prrriou. to 1*60. a wee

i ,^e Purchase Bill ? Who sent ol ns much moral courage as tho late Government. ja(,rv ,H ;M progre»* to enable the Government lo pur-'merely kept under the denomination of a Grammar
it was Sir Samuel Cuuard ! ( If you turn to the «Inhale* ol the Legislative Com»- ,.|,HSa tho balance of the lauds held hr ilia propri-pSchuol : sad it wa* supposed that if a change were mndn 

He l Mr. Palmer; cil you will find that every one of their honors who #lorg> mur|, worg ea>;|y ,}lM0 ti,ey roul l d«* without m »*• • ««••tiiHlioii. if it were isi.rd to the *lotu* •f a 
iwas sent to Kngland to represent the interest, of the composed the then Opposition expressed their dis |b, a4,|ilio0n| (uil,la wl,jcb it i„ cooteomhled to ob-;,,|,ll,V *,ml P[v\^TVroir*^n prvrerrd. »t M ea
; tenantry. I suppose, and whet whs done ? After approbation of that suaire, oa the ground, that il|laiu by meaMe of that Bill, and I trust that good will n ** " L**. ^ ' it w » ISmA
that the ‘‘Fifteen Years Purchase Bill.'* penned, 1 mixing ,he purchase money at loo high a rate. reeaU lrvra it. lu ,|»e meantime, I will withdrew ».,uW b. }aUr4M,d loth. müLüon.‘and great ^rem 

_. .. ... n ■ ^ suppose, by Judge Peters, uiado us appvarnnoe, and Well, I see nothing in His Lxcelleacy s Speech be m? but looking forward and hoping ll.ai.,made m education and science. The Uevermeewt of
aJoon’ 1 ,norumK* *• they, those famous small proprietors, gave their as- yond the policy of the late Government. The pre- jf| bave a seat here at a future sessi.m, 1 will have tint day «rr« induced lo make great and radical changea

h irst Quarter.Jch <Jay,2n. 2am., roormug, rs. > . „c0, lo jt. And now we are just come into pewer ; seat Government have not shewu a disposition to go ,be privi|Uge Qf bringing forward and urgin ' ttpou I» that institution, raising it. as l said, to the stains of 
Full Moon, 17(li dnr, 0b- 42m’ mora,i1$r’ *' pieced here by the Tenant League it may he, or by,as far as the late Government iecomplying with the .,,, Legisla,llre s„me such measure es i have becu> (J;,1I,*V' providing for the maintenance ef two
Ust Quarter,25 th day.111. 1>m., morniag,K.___ luny other party, but placed here to represent the wishes ef the peep le in that reepuct. in adoptiog'eHvocalin ^ould the necessity Inr it still exist. ‘fpf*«or*. It was .,U<* w,,b fiWa-K

!" "•« | Hie'' Moûe..€ ;r„w..l ,he ..«pi,, ... .. ,o„U ul .V. .n.My.. (io^rum.,,, ,c„, ,o ,k. ,or, *^4 UU .Uv.. .>lock ............. . .^"'ÆtïT ~«i.
hat WEF.X. i i o' « proprietors, ead they want ua to a»y what we are, verge of eonstituttonal prieciplea. It broke down, 1[ wa, nnf ,lf lh,iee wbo aecedml to that idea, and 1 coe-

Tk-TtVF rOK TM* •‘IIEBALD.
For \ year, paid in advance, £0 9

•* •• b^lf-yearly in advance, 0 lu

AdmUwtsoiU ê)wn«-d at the usual ratee.

JOB PRINTING. that bill here ? WhvOf every description, performed with ncstncM snU despatch | ... . . . * ..„,i Z »o,lcraw t.„ ”Z Z 1U.ALD OEc. ^ ! Hl’ ho"or k?°'Tl «7 »«"■
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Irises sets | Wat r>i»es. {$ 3 igoing to do. I am obliged to his honor who hundred» of contracts, and compelled proprietor# to
---- . * 7‘ j brought forward this subject, for this discussiou wifi'sell at years’ purchase who had refused a

f "57 i20!»U°w us in our true colors before the people. jeovuruigu an sere. That price, fifteen years' pur-

38 10 62 sets |
39 II 43 8 3f>
40 morn. 9 33
41 0 3f, 16 20

Adjourned till tn-morrow at eleven o'clock.

few. tli.it my mind was incited by two or three Individu- 
Satchiiiv. May llih. one iu particular, who professed to know a ereat

lion. Mr. McDonald moved that a bill to continue•-leal ab«nt ilm progress of education, and brought ia 
chase, wa* eonsiderod too high, aud now I repeal and amend certain acts therein mentioned relating to‘the bill which roustitutes the change to which 1 allude, 

ithe question, aud I put it to them ns a body, not.F.dueation, be now read a third lunv. jLcnth-iucn were then induced to come to tho Colony
'••ogling out any one member, for I urn happy to say lion. Mr. Gordon ny>ved an ameadiuent that the i*P,', .e*! •[■“and1 T*also * Gel iMoVe myU<latvTo
'll,.I I on ge.d lorn» with orerj m.mhor of lh.,,.1,1 loll lm r.l,rr..l b:..k to , Oeeille. ol ,1m Uo'""1 and 1 “ **- ‘‘°lT

i:. 42 1 28 1 i 12
14 4-1 2 12 1 i 49
H 41 3 15, morn.
it 44 4 0 14

; n 45 .S S 0 fif,
; n 46 6 2 1 ?«'

IS 46 6 59 1 57
13 47 7 61, 2 27

1 13; 47 8 43 3 2
n»! 47 9 31 3 io;
w 48 10 16 r in

! i' 49 10 69 7 51
u 49 11 40 8 S'l

1 1» 49 oven. 9 17
13 M 1 0 9 54i

! !»| 60 l 89 10 28 1
H 49 2 21 11 0

1 H 49 .3 2 11 •o;
lu 49 3 47 12 u,
15 49 4 36 mon;

i l« 49 5 59 0 32
17 49 C 27 1 K
17 49 7 31 1 40

' 17 •19 8 33 2 .81
! i*: 40 9 35 1 ‘2 23

,,. Fripav, May 10
»#! LAND QUESTION, (rcifinurrf.) . „ ...... », » r,,,,».»™,...,, ..........

Ilou. Mr. IIvLtitlWTON : I do not wi»h In rail any G'ireruin.ul, became wa do not carry our political:Hon»», with » nor ot lo.r.a.ing Ibe .alary allowed U> in,i,il!ll,|i ,,™ri,,„a great <1 
Lraderliona upon ilia lale Uorcrinilenl, ae 1 aa.i»todj|*nuoiplc» to the eyre me. which laaoy o( ua used |o junior Ira. her., who had not been three l car» at Ibr ia yvl.,g ] »m con6d.nl that 1 ct

1 —1—:—••----- :------------L -* 1 not think there do ,en or twelve years ago ; 1 any I spesk lo fhem!ovvu^>atlo,,• iof^iany ol the inhabitants of thv Island. It may bo
•as a body and ask them, now that they are in power,! Rob. Mr. McDoxu.n : ! must express my dissen* difficult, and I need not venture to stale what tbe pria* 
whether they arc going to nie the moral force which llren> '*• am.admcot propoaed by aiy hoe. colleegnr. |ripll eauaei are why it baa not proipcred aa we aatid- 
llieir pow.r, of legi.Ulion giro them to pas, e com-;'1" h“ ronaidered sery carefully by the paled, but each ia the caae. I coi.feee that 1 wea

. 6 *•:-,« i... •• >| House ef Assemblv, and tbe Act was introduced by the ’«anguine in 18t>0, but perhaps I was not so thoroughlypulaory measure. "Ttie time l.»a arrired, and UoVOTMllM1, .f,.r dl„ d.liberatioe. They eeo.iJ.rcd conv.mnt with the working of ot«ak«l inatilrtÛM.. 
their supporters expect it of thorn, that they should,^ a<|fieable 'o insert this slause in the bill, so that n lieyond the pale of this Island, as some others who.

_ __ exercise that power, or else come to the opposite reduction of five pounds should l>« msde for the firstifrom their travels or residence abroad, have become
that estate*conclusion nod say, “ it is vain, we cannot go beyoud three years. U will not affect teachers who hsve been;better ac<iu:iinted with thorn, and my dis

in placing them in power, but I do 
g();is much credit due to them for the purchase ol the 
jj!** Cuuard Kstule," Uocause they purchased it at too 

; high a price, IVrhaps it will be xor.ie benefit iu 
I this way, lhAt it has broken the heart o,l proprietor

'll ism in the Colony, so that it may not bo so difficult 
,.,|to gel » compulsory measure passed now as it was 
o, formerly. I believe they only purchased that estate conclusion and sav, “ it is vain, we cennot go beyoud 
1»(for a stalkiug horse to ride into power. I rcin#m-|lbe 1*0® °1 reason.” That is the position of the pre- 
o-jber a candidate saying just before the election^ that!8®0* Government, and it is due from them to the 
Î.lit was uo reason that a matt should not ride a horse.1 ro‘*u‘ry to come to some definite conclnwoa. It is 
'..Jj because lie had thrown him dow n aad kicked him—|°|>en to them to say, “ here is the principle admitte«l

I :» ___ - ...._________ el...» !.. -1...........il I_____ »i. . I____________ I lav iliw f laivnmmianl rtf IW» CnUnf n« well ee liv I It»

fiu.imteU wita them, and my disappointment 
some time engaged in the ocrupetioa. and I am of may have been owing to that. 1 believe, however, nst 
opinion that going on in that progressive ratio ef in- it was a had and rather unfortunate alteration which we

,.!lit wat mi rcaann that be ahoulil lenvo the hone »n.| by tlie Oorernment of Ike Coleny. as well as by I lie 
a J1 lake MU ma—bill I think the obi liu.ae has kicke.1 lm|>eri»l Oovcrnmenl, an-l now let us fix the price

that principle 
e if there is to

XJrices Current.

I'.eef. (*■-alL P*r *b..
De by the quarter. 

Fork, (etnas*)
Do (small)

Mutton, pt-r lb.,
Veal, per lb , 
flam, por lb..
Butter, (fresh)

Do by ths tub, 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, pur 100 lbs.. 
Eggs, per dozen.

Barley, per bushel, 
Oals par do.,

Pea*, per quart, 
folate ee, per bushel.

l'urkuya, each,
Fowls', eaeh,
Uweks,

Codfish, per qtl.. 
herrings, per barrel, 

, .Mackerel, per dozen,

Boards (Hemlock*) 
Do (Spruce)
V« (Vine) 

Shingles, per

Charmutewwx. Juno 11. I8<i7
rvovlstoue.

them overlioard altogether. I hope the party now!40 1° be withiu the --------
„Jin power will do all they ntn to settle this question.{are pledge<l to our constituuu

i Vh ire were two evils connected with the ‘ Fifteen |‘b« seul i ment.» of a vast number of the supporters of 
d'!. Years Purchase Bill.” T hey should have allowed1'««mbcr* of tl.e present Government. They were 

it lo go iuto operation, aud then the tenants wouldi**01 bero u,,,|el assurance that 
'probably have purchased the best lands, and in the would bo carried out, aud I vvaut toss 
course- of a few years the proprietors would harejb® a°y attempt nvidu to carry it out. I cannot expect 

resold the balance to Use Govcrument at a reasonablea measure to bo introduced this suasion, but a 
® rale. There was ono feature in that Bill which was Pl»'° declaration would set the mimh ol the people 

Hvcrv objectiooabla. They should have establishedrest- Ihere should be some clearer and more 
-, 'a uniform price for tho land. The price of land;salisfaclory declaration than th .t which has been,Besides, 

'held at tine shilling an acre would be 16*. Hd. in-|Kiir*11 ll‘« who has justspokeu. •«
_ Iitoad of 1*»< ns some suppose ; hut what benefit |°°l take shelter under whnt is sot forth 

! xvas it to he to fliaui who held their lattil nt two 9 Speech, for when wo come
three shilling» sterling au acre ? As to bringing inl^0 *riH soathat it com a ins no prom;

crease will hsrr the efTeot of inducing person* who,made in tbst institution. I think wo fargot tbe t------
continence teaching to follow it up as an occupation. I ness ol oar Colony ami our limited population, wheat 
hate known many cases whore > oung men engaged in we siippeseil that we would he able to maiatala such a 
teaching for one year, and as soon as they got money college within ourselves. There have been very few 
enough to pay their passage, they left tho IsUml. ! students entered for the higher branches of literate*» or 

reach of every man, fur we j Therefore, 1 trust your honor* will see tho propriety of, tbe classics. Tbe professor* say the objection or waal 
litouucies to do so.” I speak-P tssittg the bill in its present «hape. jol success is not attributable lo them ; but whatever

may be the reason, there does uot appear to have beep 
i people to send their pupil» to tMtt 
small number attend from beyend

i"
Hon. Mr. Goni»ox : I regret that iny hon. colleague _ __ . .

ihonhl oppose the amendment, for, from various letter* ^,,1 j\ verv*
that l have received since the bill wa* introduced, I find.. . ... _thaï i, i. not acceptable to ,l„ I, 1 am of opinion ;tk* °f wkd« w*
Uiat taacher. are often mur. ic an,I n„l„l k*v* drVn P»P''* '™'» *» I«t. .( Ik. Iakud.
fir», j tar or l.o than the, are afterward,, and 1 have ?nd from,,k* n,f'!hbo|r,?« colo,,M- . V b • P'2“ often l...rd p.r.on. tha, H,.ir children bare recix.d |k” no1 Pro":' « ’""“r'0' “
iMoro benefit Iron* junior teacher, than fro- tho.o .bn^ »re ?w- * ‘°.» P”.'-*8 ‘""ITT.*-4
had be.u aom. ,,L lime engaged in lb. oceop..io„. £' for t^ olher. ami .mall a, .hat ,u,n ». Idl .t^»e.

I do not think it i, fair for i, co.i, them the "0‘ »l'P-r 'o iar, drawn enough pnp.l. to lhe.nat.tu-
'tion to make it respectable m the eyes of our neighbors.

6,1 to fcjjthe Troops, I am of opiuiou, that it there was any Tenure Bill. A plain declaration coming —— | i ™».o »■« tu« manj v»i im« i««uu. m many :—-5— ------  —r-~--------- - -------------- ---------------—•
- ->---------:iy for bringing them here, there* mnv also b\> {‘resent Ciovernment would have n mat ioAueuco up- : places they are thn-e mile* epait. When the advantagrs jtho present state of the colony, we need not expect

eocssity for retaining them, for if those mciv°° lll° n*»»»ds r«f the people, and would satisfy them, ®f educatibn arc considered, we should not be too spar-, io eiaintniu anything but a first clew grammar

ninny schools on I tie island, lu many
dit v> S«ijnece.tsiiy for briugiug them

4|d to .^lieome neoesaily for retaining .»«.•«•, ,v« •< .»•>,-----------------------— r -r-->-------------------------z ------- » . _ . , . -
•id to Ad!who were couucoted with the Tenant league are to'f“f if anything decisive as to (he hopes of n com-,'®* m Rr*,'ll,,K a suffinent sum for its encouragement, school, with one, two or three masters. The pre- 
ôdtoül 1.. i,.ftk*d minn will, suaninhm n».l „r.i.,ril»e.l l|pulsory measure should come from tho months ol LVu*Vtion that wî^hwtoiUal with *^Manyof 'mporlanl |*il1 not propose to adopt that prineiple

. Ill.nuw at, tulanan lL.»u Ln.-n aaaola 11 Eilwxilaa.l—.1 —® OHV 1 JUUg " * * * . .. *' ..mm -

Qnttu

1.1 a'11” |r-oked "l,0n Wilh ““P'0®" "ml proavribed, . . . . , , , „ ...ueauen ,ua, we ea». .o,,.», w.rn. .„anvoi ouivouug
„} !" u;! would nul be «urprieoil it It would have a bad elloc. j lho9« "hoin they bar. Milch un bounded eonH-!me, L,vc , .breed and have ditlinguithed'them-
I, I t on their loyalty. Hi* honor from (lie city (Mr.|deoee,lhey would he nuietea forever, and they would;,0lvss in various professions. I am. therefore, of

i Palmer ) save they have altered their views, and IVl*ru their attention to something that would he more j opinion that tho»* young men should be allowed the
4.1 fo ; believe many of them have, for some time went tool1*1®^*! to themselves aud more cooduciro to the pros-, same :»• the others, and there is no fusr but they would

- - ------- •’*” -* *L-------*------* *------ , do their dniv, otherwise they will not study *• as to
- . . , 1quality ,i hcinsclve* fur the sake of £3-). 1‘eoplc in
tine ttiiug to ‘^jKing'* County expected very great improvements io 
’ *or *ouo a tn*" the Education Art, hut it appear* to me that this bill is 

meat admitted that tho tenantry had grievances, and can speak ou both sides of a question, at ono ami 4 very small advance upon the old one. 
their object was to negotiate with Ihe proprietors,|the same lime, and those who arc listening will know

9d to I4d far ; but I was .a member of that organization, nod 
8.1 to ti* ! J have not altered my views, for I believe it was 

34.1 to 4*1 based on sound principles. The Imperial Govern- 
20* to 2 Is - - - -

7d to H-l

Vegetables.

Poultry.

?s 4d to 2* 6d

perity of (lie country at large.
Hon Mr McDoxai.d: It is 1 

member of (lie ‘ legal profession.

but the main object is this : according to the law of 
I860, the two professors were put upon an eqaal 
footiug, so that neither had to take the responsibility 
of tho arrangement of classes and the management 
of Ihe internal economy of the institution. It has 
been considered that noms of the want of success 
was to be attributed to that circumstance. The pre
sent bill, therefore, is intended to constitue one of 
the profesors as principal and the other as subordi-

aud try to induce them to tell lheir lands nt a fair just as much about the subject when lie began as',i,e juejor", 
price. larger prices were ofiered in some cases when he has ended. I,:* 1------- —:-u— •*— —■

lion Mr. II tyrminxt. : A. to th. policy of placing,h„«by making tha principal profcaaor 
a luaior ta.vl.cr» upon an equality with lho»e who_______r... ______ ___ _ .1 .1.. 1osible for the management ol the ioetitalion

Purchase Bill,” but they were refused, and it is no'declaring their poli.7 aud saying whether (hey in-1the idea of imrodeoing this amendaient was adopted
, » ,• . ■ . , 1 . .. .. 1  ____ ___ ____ ____ A. .a iBtifin ta r.» Pomma nalal trail conlainail in • mat. Intinn n.aa-

Fieh.

Limber.

lend 10 pana n compulsory measure. At tlie aam. uP“" “ rrcomiuamlation conUie.il in a resolution pass
im» 1» tell, u, that the Into Govarnmaut waul fnr-ied “ •••oelaüon. which met in this city
thar than ,h. preren, «OT.rnm.at have .how. a Oi.-j™. ^

position to go, hy passing what is known as the dav, hot that',* mr impression Ilia honor .ay. thi.
Now, I would just {provision of the bill i* aot favorably recrivetl in theFifteen Years Purchase Bill.’

2ûs t<> 10d

4a
4* to As 
7* to 9* 

13a to ltfe

»>< to 100s 
20s to 25* 

18s to 20< 
\$M

4s to 6s

(itirla*.
H%)-. psr Ion,
.ntmw, per ten 
l unothy Seed,
('lever Seed, per lb.,
Uomespnn, per yard,
Valfekins, per lb.,
Hide», per lb.,
Wool.
Sheepskins,
Apples, per dez..
Partridges,

GEORGB LEWIS. Market Clerk.

I put a simple case : Suppose hi* honor had a valuable!country, but the views of hi* correspondents arc not 
I farm leased to a tenant, and suppose that lenaat jnnirertal. for I have received letters ef an apposite

. honor wishes the minds,hare been some years engaged in tho occupation, l,!"6sP°n . ... . , ......
than what is contemplated by the “ Fifieen Years I of the peojde to be set at rest, by the Government {think hi* honvr’s view i» not a correct one. I believe!111 ,l‘turo« inis will place the responsibility open

-.................... - » •- • 1 « • .. • •• . ■_ ’ ... .. -< t----- *—:— .»-i----------- «-----*------j—* » ono mdividuol,and it will behoove him to look more
to the organization of classes and other arrange
ments connected with teaching in the institution. I 
hope, therefore, that it will be more satisfactory to 
the public, and that there will be no cause to com
plain of tlie progress made by tho few pupils who 
attend (here. The fees will be the same as former
ly under the supervision of the Governor and Trus
tees. It is true, we canuot perhaps devise legisla
tive enactments which will insure a fuller attendance 
of students. There must be a fee paid to go to
wards meeting the expenses of the establishment, 
aud it could liaidly be fixed at a lower rate.

The Bill was then read a second time, committed 
to a committee of the whole House, reported agreed 
to without any amendment, and read a third time 
ami passed.

lion. Mr. Baldorston obtained leave of absence 
till Tuesday next.

Adjourned till eleven o’clock, on Monday.

J* 9d to 9s xVOlufer thal some of tbe tenantry became outrageous.
I Hon. Mr. Haytiiouse : His honor from tho eity 

.Ss to 8» 6d (M**- Vnlmer) made soino remarks which I think 
1, to 1» 8dj were quite uncalled for. He called upon ;he Gov- 

none eminent of the day to announce their policy. 1 
1 think it was very fairly shadowed forth iu His Ex-j 

20* to 30* cenenCy’g Mpcech at the opening of the session, and : farm leased to a tenant, and suppose
no person knows better than his honor the difilcul- came and tendered him the 1 fifteen years purchase,’ 
ties under which we took the reins of Government, as provided hy that Bill, which his honor did not 
Ua should remember the complete failure of the j conceive to be the value of that farm, lie would 
Land Question under their administration. The just tell the tenant that he was not one of the parties 
“ Fifteen Years Purchase Bill” was unsuccessful.!who agreed to be bouud by ihe provisions ef that 
It is true, a large amount of arrears of rent was!Bill, for the Bill, in the preamble, sets forth the
remitted, but they were so old, in most cases, that 
it was impossible to cMloct them. The arrears sub
sequent te 1858 were to be paid in full. His honor 
has challenged the Government to state their policy. 
au4 \ do not think hi* remarks are consistent with 

fid to 94 j hi, usual candor. Tfc might have reflected upon 
4,1 that statement in Ilia Excellency’s Speech :—

)s to 1* :*d
Vd to D
iid |o 4d

COLONIAL PARLIAMENT,
DEBATES AN» PROCEEDINGS QF TON 

LEdlSLATIWC COVSCll

Council Chamber.
Tuumdat, May 9, (continued.)

me of

names of those proprietors who were consenti eg par
ties to it, end it further says :

* Ami wktreat, the said proprietors hare intimated 
to Her Majesty’s Government their willingness te 
remit to their tenants, on their respective estates, 
certain arrears of rent hereinafter mentioned ; and 
also, that the tenants on the said estates shell have 
the right to purchase the fee simple of their farms 
at the rate hereinafter expressed. *

nature ev self. They consider that a msn who has de
voted hi* life to the occupation of a teacher should re
ceive a higher salary. Therefore 1 think your honor* 

ill see the prepriety of passing the hill a* it ia at pre
sent. Xvnv of your honors would think of paying the 
same wages to a junior clerk that you would pav to an 
experienced cashier ; neither is it done in Great Itritain. 
I do not think the junior teachers will have aav cause 
to complain ol this bill, and whatever his honor a views 
may be. 1 think it would be imnelitic, considering the 
discussion it has undergone in tha House of Assembly, 
to press hie Motion, or to attempt to make nay aniem

t* Î do not fail to observe the general desire evinced 
by tho Tenantry to obtain the fee simple of their 
land, by the purchase of their farm», My eflbrts 
are, therefore, directed towards extending the action
of the Land Purchase Bill to such parts of the Ia- , _
laud as have not yet participated in its benefits, and, Bill, and hew it eon be characterised m • cempnl

Now, it there plainly says that those proprietors

lion. Mr. Dixc.wem. : I think the suggestion of his 
honor from (ieergetown (Mr. Gordon) is a very good, 
une, and there ia a great deal of sound sense in hi* re-1 
marks. If the Act were to be pasted for a length el j 
lime, I would probably support hie motion ; hot as it is ; 
ualjr to lie passed for oae year, perhaps we cannot do; 

agreed and were willing to become bound by that 'better than to allow it to remain tn its prescti 
riaed el a cempnl- ‘I1— «‘‘J" h,m»r ll>“ *

Moxdat, May lSth. 
SUPREME COURT.

Hoa Mr PaUMa, on rieiof te more far the aaeond

Hon. Mr. Loan: I am baaail to reply to aome of policy of the Ooreromeot ; and whan 1 add I 
tbe remark, of bia baa or who baa jam eat dowa, parti- the (act which haa already been stated by his 
eularly thorn ia refarosep to the Taaaat League. Georgetown, that a manure waa in pro

present shape. 1 f _
■aud a. uara aot yet panic i..»™ » --------—  ----------------------------------------------r— - -,... ,-scl,er “'reading ef a bill ralatiag to practice aad pleading in
I .hall amlMTOur, nod.r iu pra.i.ion., to bay out “ry ot.a.ure, aft.r th.y had agreed to it. ‘ «■?•« ^”*’.0^hi!"nu.'ük “rêd'of'^ piÿ7b« ^ S“P7œ". C"“r^ “iJ ! »W" *»
Ihe iotareat. ol the remaioiag pr.pri.tora, iu the ceW.»e. It >• r.ry d.S.rant from what I coacaiT. w;.id„ ,h„ », n,uvré »l.n n. a.rp. iu.;11" pmctic. in the Supreme Court, it maybe .acorn 
comparatively email portion of tho land which i. to be a oompulaevy maaaure. I am not prepared te| ,h. uaaiioo. I think w. .hmild be auiafi.d *"“* uP°”.m* Jf *,T" ,ou,e •xplauatren ef ita pre
now hold uodar laaaaliold tannre. The mean (or —“ -• ’ _l“*,k*   
praridiog fund, for Ihi. purpo.o will require your 
•erlou. con.ideration."
New, I do thijk that was a fair exposure ef the 
policy of the OoTernmenl ; and when t add to that
- " ...............................*------- ‘—^ ' honor

think h i. T«ry nnhandmwe
peremalitiei. I hare mlwl' , - . ,
and hare .abrerfbed to their fund., and I meat el 
my disapprobation of aacb, I W»a going to Mj < 
tlamaalr cendnet. but, parbapa, that would be going a IMa vJ. far. W. far. inly mm nr IwnSOn. 
iauwitm thfa Morna, and It it eat Ibir la mate mah 
aUawoe.. • My bee friand who introda.vd Ihi. ramlutbm 
did m, l .appas*» “ draw “I a d.he»j am “bare» 
pat to tbe Honed, and carried or laat. I .ay tbota small 
proprietor, bare been a ear* to thi. Island. K tram of 
UmdMSte from Lei ta, wnehting 1* TOW acre., Wa. !£.«*bre<t“LfarAlOo,butluid,*01 Ttmre-m 
a large number * aqnall.re open it, Md I boa- 
that I woald ha T. ta oaa eoercire miaaare. toi get 
them oat. It was purchased by another, who drag
ged thaan aner mba batata the Cdart tram tlmw to 
time, t*l at lant be waaciad them oat end got jndf- 

against them by dot null. Than he aompoltod

in hi. honor te q.. 
itb thorn Tenant

________  _ prog re..,
to enable the GoTeroment to obtain a loan, to buy 
not those reinainiug eatalos, I think it must bo soon 
that the ohaUeago ol hie honor won quite unneeoe- 
snry. That pnragrapl: in Hi. Ktoalionoy'. Speech, 
I am aware, ha. girea aaiislaction in the eeonlry.
I iront 
aeethe

bia Inasr who introduced,the resolution will 
prop-iety ef withdrawing it, and loariag the 
in the l»i " * '

1ml.ual. at nraaant what the futurs paiicy of IbaGoTara.] wiih what tb.y bare dona with raapact to cduration. riaions. I believe it ceutaiaa rery 
nt.nl will be will, rnapacl to . compulsory menaurs i | Hon Mr q„„w,x . , lhu hil Ko,or .ho "igin.l, but >• cumpilml from Act. already ia A
but, when they are predated lo purchasa. and oartain .«oka last Hm taken the saase view of the subject as I *” t,reet î •ome provtsioea or whteb ore c
preprittora refuse te sell on fair and equitable terms, have, aad I am satisfied that the peldie will agree with1 sidered appHcable to the ctrcuiuataacae of tkb Calaay.

young teacher who has just r«.wived his iThe amaudtQeata are conducive te tbe t 
license possesses a vigor el theught and coa roouau aud to a saving of expense, to those who have 
nieate hie ideas with perhaps greater facility than a man MmVlv to the Ceurt in order to get their baeineee eet- 
whe has been (or tears eu gaged in the occupation. L(|a(j*
aie worry that the Education Acts wore Bet rrvised and ' * ..
nonaolidatvd, fur. as they are at presvat. T defy anyj hill was then read a second time and #om-

-----------------—--------------------- / g------------ ------------ .board of trustees to take theni up and asvcrtaiu' what initted to a Committee ol the whole House.
rights of the remaioiag proprietor*, end when that {their duties really are. There is the Act of the 24th |—Hon Mr Valmer in the chair.
Will have became le^r, ead mversl estates pqreheoed, Viotoria. ehapier M, with 97 eectiona. ÎU Victoria. H ar. Dixowfll ennuired whether the Am e.d.r H, -biob X bare no doubt will ba’^Ured I. ali»|'»rfi, W .ret, Victoria, vk.pt.r 111. .i.k'_ “,7 .“Lrire^KWiftremTmm^ in a
the Oeverumenl, thee it will be lime eeoeyh to telh 18 eee,lone‘ * lAte bemd a lawyer say that he eould___ L___________________ g.:. _i

then would be the time to iutroduce such a 
not only with a prospect ef carry ieg it ont, hut wilh 
e show of reason ou (lie part of the Government 
which would introduce It. A» I mid before, thaïe 
is a Bill before the Hence of Assembly to enable the 
Government to borrow money tp purchase eut the

matter in lie hand, ef Ihe Germ.mam. about n cempulaory marnera. Tha btgbeat prwethe
Hon. Mr. AnunqaoH , Ar reaped, the " Fifteen Gorernmant can giro under tbe Land Duroh.se Hill

YeeN Pwrebaae ShV I think It he. been e gf*b»T ------- ---------------- --------------------
benefit. It haa been the roeene of bringing a grant 

lend Into the market. I do not think
the Cuaard property would ham been narehaaed 
yet if U had net basa far that Ant ! enâ 1 know that 
eery coamderaMe quantities el land hem ban* per- 
ohanad under k. A number of Manta on Let IS, 
wke bad abort leaaea, Item nnmkaaad the fee aimph 

them Usnbmil to bin terme. Thaar ar. tb. men wa ol tbair faruu aoder that bill, end it ban Ihnrnfom 
bam tn vttb, end they hem been q came tn bean of grant nerrk. tn them.

ia dre shilling» sterling an acre, aad ibère ara aér
erai estate* whieb am, parbapa, worth atom than 
that ; bet, at the name lime, them are other» whieb 
are net worth no math—which weald be dear at 
lira shillings an nom. The CaSnfd estate wan nan 
ef the largest estates on the Mend 
of it woald compare fnmrably with the meet rihaHtj 
properties we ham, end, theagb eeaae parta ef it will 
he aald to the tenants at the high priée ef «Abac ar 
•«teen nhiltiaga en asm, «" "ft in hellemd that it

net allrwf t to gim ae opinion upon a" point iavoUeil' mea’r huate or to examina hi» che 
in there art. without two day.' aonantrratian. Whr„; ||en Mr IViLant replied that It i 
r»“* are brounht hefere the Cemmiaaioaer.' Court it i«l u. —..., . „u

weald.
ofuu rery d.IBcult to drei.l. upon thorn. 1>ore octal DisawELL: W.II, it in eomothing new,
■bouU eerUiely he made mere oaplicit. hat ee ibm bill1 *»*' » *boeU >" well unde reload in the moMry. It 
la only to be passed for one year, 1 will net offer aayjia an important step to allow the Sharif le break a 
opposition to it. I men'» cheat te are whether he baa aaymanry ar eat,

if peer boeere think it ia a.........my 1 wfllee,
it ; but it Use with the Ilona» te <

Hen. Mr. Itnrone: If his r Would i
the abort time w, hare hue ia edke, end tha ranee, 
htarmta we ham had to at teed te, I think he would aaa 
that it was almost impossible for ua te mehe rare ca
ténaire impmramnets hi this Act this rear. Ilewerrr, 
aa be appear» disposed te witbdrad hts'motioa. iiCrliaiia 
the lm that I» mid about It tbe bettac.

whether that amend meat riiould I 
lien Ibe Pnatmawr : That 

baa been ia nperation ia Greet 1 
of years. Ortaialy if

;


